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A x)ouvîBra, Olio, iewspapen relern-
ing t0 the appoint ment of a Protestant
ministen asjudge in an election pmeCinct

r 5
f public opinion." if if mad been a Cath-

priest who wau appointed, probabl>' over>'
votein the precinct would have been
declaned illegal,

As all that glitters is not gold, setneithier is ever>' associatton patniotic orJ
protective fiat stoala that file. Patni-1
otin means love o! country. Now as
the P. P. A. lals reosf disreputtuble )r-
ganization fils country lias evon kilown
its cdaim f0 Lie titIs o! patriotic ils not
onl>' absurd, but ln f Le iiigiest (bgree 2

rfraudubent. It is a libel on true patniot-N4ism. Tie association is justiied, how-0
ever1. in pîînoining and rnonopolizing fiev
titis "Profective"l as ons o! iLs ctie! oh- i

jects fs f0 protecf its traitorous atembens J

r ~WnAiavaa may bave beon the feel- fr9 eoigkon
ing o! Cathiolics in regard f0 ftue aystem
of publiceducation, fie result o! fie last

r lectionss ays an United tatos ex-t
change, wll 0n>' convince thteui moreb
thoroughily that Lie>' cannot place th eir s
children 'under inifluences tint work
suchi elimities towards tii religion.i
'Wben fie public a"hools are placed more C
and mors under the control o!f those wbho '

have sworn deadl>' inýjiir>' te Cafblohcs, t]
if is on]>' neasonable and oxceedingl> ci
prudent on tie parL of Cafiolicsa taf
they' shun sncb echools, and put their P
childnen under mono patriotic, moral and v
Chnitian cane. b,

ASAN ADV ER TISI NG
Medjuiin the REVIEw is un-

surpassied in reacni ng the Cath-
olic population of Manitoba and
the Nortltwest Territories.

Stippers! Slippers! Slippers!
Etandsome Novelties In Slippers
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!I
Very Cheap. Men's MocassinsLaced, from 75c. Boys Mocassins,
La ced. f rom 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises.

412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRANdir 52 U.M.B. A. meets to-night.

TirE CiRow's ErîrA,'i.-Removed for
caws.

DID anyhodv intimate that.this was
an early spring ?

BEAD our advertisenents, tben pat-
ronize our advertisers.

MoNlnr taîks, but we have several smal
boans out that we have neyer heard froni
Iately.

SoME men whoi get into the public eye
are about as comnforting there as a cn-
der.

TiNME flues. and stops for nu muan. The
only felUow who can beat it is the mus-
ician.

He knocked down a dozen hors es,
And without a sign of fear;

Bie wasn't a strong man eiher,
But ite was an auctioneer.

Mms. J. W. IJERJU, Of Austin, Man., is
spendingý a few days in the city on a
vifit to relatives.

TT is expected tliat a good number of
the "boys" will ride tie Catiiolie Order
of Foresters' zoat at the next meeting.

TT takes superiuruan strength to carry
a load of whiskey without the world
knowing it is a burden.

Apitil, is atways so closely connected
with the celebration of the Puzion off
Christ, it is kept as the month of the
Precious Blood.

Tu is said that a home for workinu:
girls will short!>' be establisbed inr
Washîington, 1D. C. The Sisters ofMercy I
are now iookiug for a desirable build ing.t

Tira storm doors and windows thatfi
bave so long done good service are
j est now giving way to canvas awnings,
ail of which indicate that suminer is0
close at hand.

BEFORLE commencinC bouse cleaning,e
and wlen having new wall paper puti
up, call upon %,r. R. Leckie, 425 Maina
atreet, who carnies a large stock of the
latest designs..1

TiRIS 15 the finie of the year when the
babies wlowati f0 beptto bed, haveF
to hunt up their iiiothers, who are talk-e
irig to tlîeir neiglibors over the gardenk
fence. t

TnE lot of the P. P. A. is flot a happy t
ene. Sonie of thein are fed at public
exper.se, some b>' private charity, while
others are funiished temporary lodgings
in the "'cooler." There they find con- 1
genial comfort. 1

STim. another Catholic school lias dis- k
tingulfthed itself. St. Patrick's Sclîoolw
for boys, Newark, N. J., whicb is taugbtT
by the Christian Brothers, lias received ir
a diploina of bonor from the Catbolic s
Educational Exhibit of the World'sh
Fair,1 in consideration of the menit of t,,e
pupils' work, drawing, and music.

Is lit not stranue that certain news-j
papers wili continue the uEseof sncb of-b
fenstve words as "Ronîisb" and -~Ro- t
inanists?"l And yet not one of thesea
editonial writers could. if put under r
oath, define eîther terni. Of course, i
the>' could tell what they hiave labelled r
in their brains as "Roumisil ar'd "Rom- h
anist, " but no more. C

TT iS said one of the most prominent
newspapers in Tombstone, an Arizona
town, is called the Epitapb. Ih is edited
b>' an Englishman nained Coffin, and
the naine of the publisher is Sexton.
Were they row toe employ a printen*s -M
devil b>' the namne or Undertaker, and E
wene t hein paper to "die," the a'pove al
would go to make up a very sonrowful o
combination. f s

gniug filme!! "The Roiinder," in the o!nose Press, wbo finat atnides out b>'gvy i
îg a favorable description of the beaut' wnî
ýthe >'oung fain sex of Winnipeg. q'
ýhon Inter on thîe writon insinuates tlîat invi
h050 "pnett>' girls" are ruiiniing tlîolr verinpe-on b>' the use o! powdon, paint, jsl
ce. We prestinio bad the writer stop- baved to consider tiow the bracing clirn'an.e da>Iiicb those >'oung ladies live in goes to euild Up "a beautifuil complexion," he me,:

1
THE date of the summer fair at Bran-1

don is flxed for .July 11, IL' and 13. r

SEEINGis said to be well under way
ln the western portion of the province. i

BEv. FATIIT EIt izaIacaS. of Grand
Forks, is spending a few days in the
City'.

IT iS said that Lord Aberdeen intenda
giving a special state îlinner on the
Queen's birthday.

MP. J. G.-(CARROLLî, manager of the1
liquor department for C. F, and J. Gaît,f
returned Tbursday evening last frorn a1
tri p to the Midwinter Fair and British
Columb ia.

The local millers of Montrea i neceiitlY 1
put up the price of Manitoba flour ten1
cents per barrel. The unexpected>'1
beavy advance in wheat is given as the
reason for the advanco.

Ma. D. SMITîr, inspector of Domninion i
Public Works, left for Ottawa Friday 1
evening last.' on business connected1
witb eabove deoartment. Mn. Smithb
expecta to ho absent about tbree weeks.

Rumon bas i t that sbould Mr. A. W.f
Ross, M. P. be appoiuted to, the lieu. t
touant.govennorship of Manitoba at thes
close of the prosent session, Liet.-Gov-
ernor Schultz will be a candidate or i
Lisgar.

AT the meeting ot tile St. Patrick's so-
ciet>'. Wedniesday evening last, it was
proposed to flold a picnic during thej
summien, and steps were taken looking to
dloser relations with similar societies ini
the province.

HACKETT, the man who figured s0
prominently in police circles a' short
time ago for bringing stolen bonds to
this City' fromn Maine, is said to have
confessed and turnod state's evidence t
against bis son-în-law.

AN order has been issued b>' the bealtb
inspector te the euh-inspectons to strîctlyY
enforce the regulations providing for e,
water tigbt receptacles for slops. A card, t(
with full instructions te citizens bow to,
act iin the matter, bas been placed on eacb 91
residence. I

THE sistors of St. Boniface hospital
wisb te gratefully acknowledge the re-
ceipt (through Madame Judge Dubuc) of
a wbole piece of furniruro cotton from the w~
Hudson Bs>' Company- a pioce of cotton al
from Mi-. Robinson, and a pieco of flan- ci
nlelette frcgin Mr. Beauregard, of St. Boni- F
face. fi

o1
Au order-in-council bas been passed e'

at Ottawa autborizing the leasing of tl
scimool lands in the Nonthwest for grazing in
purpopes. the opinion being held b>' theF
îniîîisten that it would nlot ho well to seil
t1îemi as yot, and that meantimo the>'
mi-lit as well ho used to swell the schoolb

til
Dit.FINZDLAY, ftle irovernineut health w

officer, stationed at, Fort William, bas dE
sent in bis first weekly report tu the lu
board of healtb. It states thmatïhli as a
oxarninod ail wost-bound train passen- Of
gors, but outside of several cases of cat- M
arrh, he bas not corne across an>' in- F(
fectious or dangerous disoasos.

Wa bave recenti>' noticed sevoral iv
cahlograiîis from Rome to the socular CO
press, regarding the cresation o! cardinals, in
etc., but in case the>' are, as the>' uqual-' fr(
]y' are, upsnoe downl, we profer holding Ai
theni over. It is not our desire to, place su
bofùre our readers anything but authen- Il
tic ('atiolie nows, but, uinfontiiriatel', Cr
we are somnetirnes led to error. P

A WESTER N exehanze says: -Rov. DFather Caron, parigb priest at Regina, triN. W. T., leaves on the l7tb inst., for a htwo voars' tnp around the world, sailing i-for Japan b>' the Emrnpess of Japan,
whick lbaves Vancouven on Apnil 23rd. an
The Rev. Father .s mauy fniends unite Pa
in wishing him a uleasant trip and a.8e
sale retiarn t0 Regina, with renewed 18
healtb and vigor. p

THE reporticornes frorn Ottawa tîmat th
the representative for Winnipeg, Hon, la,Josep Martin, got bis noso pullod b>'

Mr ugb Sutheorland, for being a littlie
too, personal regarding Mn. Sutherland Pl
and the construction o! the iudson Bay . e
railroad. It would appear that "-scrapp- Ti
.ng Jtoe" was endeavorîng to keep up bis il
Ilputtion. But ia>' we ask. Wby did CO
îe not produce bis lîttie "gun ?' The t
chances are that the Hon. Joseph fouîîd fox
shelter in the tinie o! w ar ini thiat; oid stj
adage,' "The man who figbts and runs W(
awa>' will live to fight another day." tir

laý
REv. Da. LAN\GEviN, parisb prîest of St. W

Mary's parisb, rettunned ihursday' from pr
Font Ellice. ln that district tberù are an
about fift>' Catholic families and the hi
object o! bis trip was to onquiro into their wc
requiremente. The rovenend fathen be- en
ieves- that a permanent missionanv tbý

would not bave beoit so pointed iu bis
remrnaies.

MAY 1Otlî, will beu .rbon da>' in Man-
itoba, and will be a public luoliday.

THE nogular meeting o! Brandi. 163, C.
M.B.A. was held at evouing.

I-r is eaid that a windy Marcli, and a
nain>' April inakes a beautiful -May'.

A 8PEciAi, colonist train !rom Cie east
wbich nsaclîed the cît>' '1iirsda), monli-
ing last, consisted of fourteen carloadsol
settlens effects, destinied for varions
parts of the province.

IN answer to "Subscriber" writing !frorn
Brandon, we beg to inform i hii tb8.t
ýte naine of the priest stationed at
Hammi)ntoa Mission, New Jersey, is
Ie v. P. M.. BarraI.

TRis would be an opportune fimie to
clean up the accunmulation of rnubbisli
thiat bas gatbered ini the allev waYs and
back yards during thie past \vinter.
Prompt attention wmi IlSavo sickimess and
possibi>' boss o! life.

liav. FxnrrEn SîNNOT, froîn ',St. Boni.
face, annived last m eek to take charge of
the parisb at Regina. ile foot. part iii the
serviceofo!ftle st. Mary a m'lurch Ist
Sunda>', and made a Ji ighil favorable
impression.-Regina Leader.

A sEEiEs o! mouti> lectures or dis-
courses will be givoîl at the~ Catholic
Truth scrciet>'. heroafter. On inext Mon-
la>' er teîigMn.- OConnell Powell will
deientîeiaug-ural lecture, the subject
beiag "Rorne's Poîitiff, Leo XILI.

Now that the majonir>' o! tbe farmers
have disposed of their wbeat, Mn. Van
Horn propliesies two dollars per bushel
n the nean fuiture. Wfîat a junîp! If
mie were now to prophes>' a siînilar ne-
lutction in tbe fneighi rotes t he farmers
would ever pra>'.

MR. M. E. HuGMiEs aften spending a
rear under the stars and stnipes neturn-
ed to thle cit>' Saturda>' last. Acconding
to Ed. "farnîliant>' with ftie United States
'breeds ct)ntenpi' ho dose not waflt to
go back, agaîn Canadla is gooti enoug-h for
îim. Canadians dou't knojw what bard
lies are. "Tbere's no place lîke
i-o-o-orne, there's no place like home.

ON Sunday night Rev. Fathen Siîînott
and Mr. Myaa were sleeping la a roorn
at the parsonage, lu which there was a
coal stovo. On Monda>' morning Rev.
Father Canon heard moaning pnoceeding
fom the chamben and on goîng to find
ut the case found botb overcoLae b>'
escaping coal gas. It was witl ditthculty
bat thle>' were anoused anat the reanît
migbt have been much more serions.-
Regina Leader.

MR. ANTI Mas. J. EGA, 0 f Garr>' street,
ave tte syii)pathy of a lange cincle of
ieîmds iin the loss sîmstained b>' them in
;fe deatb o!f tnoir liftle 5.vear.old boy,
xho saccumbed f0 'liplitheria on San-
a>' morning, alter a brie! ilînesa. Thme
uirueal whiicli was largol>' attontlod b>'
large concourseof syrnpathiziag friends
)f the bereaved parnlts, took place on
Wonda>' niorning at St. -Mary's cernotery,
Font Rouge.

CoTI.mr6NTINO, editoniailly on the azLres
'e policy piîsued against the Luncking
monty l)emocrî., y, bv the A. P. A. who
ii the necont te tion. came boldI>' out
'oi under cover, the Newaik Daily
dvocate, o! Apnil 3 says: "Some unî-
îspecting, well-meaaing people mav
àave been misled into the secret pros-
niptive, organîzation known as tie A.
KA. But ail sucli slould beave it at
uce,1 for an organization thiat anta-on-
os8 the Constitution is not only a.-ti-
*emocratic and un-Arnerican, but it is
'easomable. * .*_k Lot Dernocrats
iereaffen he o grossive and unlpaning
i opposiug this secret organization, as
in oatb.bound enemny o! tie Iemocratic
inrt>, and troat it lu ifs tnîîe ligut as a
ecnet ohitical ordon wlîoso existence
a îmenace to free govorrnent arîd Lie
iblie wel!ane."

THERa bas heen considenable falk in
he City' councîl latel>' about spendiug
are surns o! mono>' on parks, atbîetic
rounds, etc. We would-ve>' respect-
ll>'-like f0 cal! the attention o! the
it>' Fathens to, a rnucha more pressing
ied than even park extension schemes.
ýh state o! the. thoroughfanes lu tii
t>' is simply a disgnace to a civilized
îuntry. If thons were parksail round
be citi' we couldnt get te 'ern-not on
Dot at leas. At the present tinie fie
re.ets o! this Prairie City' o! the North-
Yest, nesemble Lie Nile delta lu flood
ime. In sonie cîmoice spots the street
stubmerged vi'th over a foot; o! wator.
'atenis a good Lbing ln ifs wa>', but at
'oesent iL is too, muci o! a good tng
id ver>' mumch lanLtme wav. A few
îndred tous o! gravel on'tbe streets
luld do more good to this citv at pres-
nt than ail tie park extensioni scbernes
at are or are te ho pnojected.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,l
WINNIPEC, MAN. jni14

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken iess muan ................ 1
Weddings ............... ........ $3 Lt.ChristeIngeýs-..........................2
Funerals...................
Ciurci an eturna................ 2Opera ' ................

To or froni depof ............... :...2

Telephone - -750

BODYSe BOYS,
BOYSqI.

The Blue 8Store.
Sig-"' The Blue Star."

The Greatesl Assorfment ofa: Bo's Overcoats ever oil'ered

Boys' loltàng in "Two-Piýcemitl aiso in "Tbree-Plece
Suis. fgratti>' everybody,

and la ail quaifies.

SHORT PANTS for Boys from Il 50 Il ents
upwards.

VEN'S SIJITS In ail patterns, made of the
veny boit matenlal, and the cheapsît

lunflhe city.
IN'XS OVERCO &TSto defy aay competilon

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largesf aîsortmuenf, fthe
boit atterni, and the Lowest pnices
l i e country.

Ail we wanf hs for you f0 corne, sec Oun
pices. and we are sure of a sale.

We begfto reiInd you again.

The B3LUE STORE
Sig-"1 The Blue Star."

4"W2%eIain WC

A, CHEVRIER,

SOCIETY NE W S.
C.M BjA. BACHSoaRANIZED AT

FOIUT WILLIAM A,i
F'OiRTAUTkluiI.

Durnîga recent visut of lDn. J. K. Bar-
rett, Grand Doptin>'of the C.Mi.B.A.,
Granid Couuicîl 01 Caîtada, te pont Arthur:
lue orgaîiized Lw'o binajuctrs of thte
('.H.B.A., omis at Fort W4'lliaiii, anid the
otiier atFPont Arthur, Ontî. 'lie foiom'ing
is a alstof the officers:

Fiort Williamn (Branch No. 22)4)bSpiritual mdviser, Rev. L. Arpilu, .;.Cîiaiicellon, lDaniel 0 ('oitiior ; Presideuit.
fJohn B. Ro>'; lat Vu,e-President, Jamnes
9 Muirphly;*, uid Vice-Pr-esilent daines

Ollagran R ecord ing spur-etary, Charles
A. Coveilev ; Troastîner, GIeorge Garett ;1Assisfanît Rocording secretq'r>', J osephi

Jcsi; Finaricial secretar', IDaniel
MrixeîKeizîo; 'Marshall, oziar Sabounin;
(juard, Jose4ph Geîudnolu; Board of Trus-
tees, Wil'îaiii Greaves, Jusepti 'eider,
Dianiel McKenzie Çfor onoe>'ear), Joseph
Jacksoni, anîd Aleidi Richard (for tmwo
x'eans) ; Representative f0 GJraîmdC'îiun il John B. 1oy ; Altenate, D atniel
MIcKeiizie.

P tont Arthur (BrandiNo £5
ýSpiritnal aîlviser, Rteu. R. Chantier, ýýJ.
Chancellor, J. ,NI. MiGovenu; Presitleni,
WV. J. Ban 1f; lat Vîce-Pîederit, George
Clavet; 2id Vi, e-Presiîîent William
McBrodu' :RecorigsceayJonP
Reddeii ; Trea eu'ref.rN Bohuin

Assitant Recording secrotar>', A.
Me le;Fiancial secretar' G. F.

Hourigati ; Marshall, A. D. Le Mva>';
Guard, A. Clavt; Board o! Trumstees, W.
F. Fortune, J. Redden, W. C. Daiton (for
oue >'ear), James Wlialen, and J. E. St.
Louis (for two >ears) ; Representative f0
Grand Couiucil. W.lF. Fortune; Alternate,
William IMcBrody.

Bothi branches stant out with bigit
prospects. lie Port Arthur brandi
shows a u'eny eîîterprisirig spirit. Thue
Grand Deputy expressed fils surprise
aîîd pleasure ait finding a beautifnlly fur-
nishied and commodions hall. The Port
Atbur brotiiens iutend having a
Cat holic cbebrooinanaîd ibrar>' la con-
noction w'itfm their brnîci hall. The>'
are a fine intelligenît bod>' o! Cafluolice,
and wilI, no douit, make their branci
0110o!fihebest sud moat progressive in
fie wost. Thre NORTHW EST REviaw' ex-
tenîds iLs best wishmes to both branches.

j LL MEN.
)É ung, oid or rniddle agea, whme ind thomn-
selves, nervouis, weak ana exiîausted, whoare broken downa t'rom excesa of overwork,
resulting la many of the ioiiowung symp-
toms: Mental depression, promnatureolod
age, los0f' vtaliîy, ioss of memory, bad
dreains, dimness of sight, palpitation of the
lîeart emîssions, iack of energy, pain in the
kidneys, hecadacues, pimples on the face and
body, Itcbing or pecular sensation about the
scrotum uasting of the organs, dizziness,
specits before the eyes, twitchins of the
muusces, eyelids and elsewherc, bashilnineps,
deposits in the urine, los0f wlll power,
tenderneis offthe sccp-1and apine, weait and
flabby muscles, desire f0 îleep, Ifailure to be
rested by sieep, constipation, dulînesi of
heanlng, lois of voice, desiîe for solitude,
excitability of femper, suniken ees, surr
ounded With LEADEN cIRcLEaa, 01 10 oing,
ikin, etc., are al symptois oferv.-us de-
bil.ty fluet lead toinsanit>' unics cred. The
spring or vital force bavmng iost ifs tension
every fonction wanes un consequence. Those
whofhrough abuse committed In Ignorance,
nia>'be permanently cured. Seîmd your ad-
dress and 10o mn stampi for book on diseases

peclia f man, sent seaIod, Address M. V.
eIJBON1,l' 24 Macdonaeti Ave., To.ronto, Ont.,
Canada.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

Everything mnust be sold in. a very
short time, so you have no time to loser
if you want to get

'INE OOTWEF\R

At Actual Wholesale Prices.

Corne at once and select what yott,
want in the line of Boots and Shoeor
Slippers, &c,., &c., at your own price.

BOURBEATJS 5110E STORE,
360 MATN STREET,

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlb

V.S.O.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD CO.
365 Main St..- Winnipeg'

suer n d. he namer -

on wich bas been buit the
lags ed business un the worid.

Perry'e Seed Animal fon 1894
centaine the sum end subsiance Ofthe iatesl farrning kuowiedge. Freefor te eskig.

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Windsor, Ont.

FIRE &1YARINB
[nsurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONBý-
FumE C OMPANîES RIEPRZESILNTED):

The 4iuardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $81,700,00

Royal Insuranee Co., " 51,000,00
City of London Eire lus". Co-,

TheNothwst total -'fur.s,10,000,00
The orth Et ire "'0 O0.

Insisrance Co. of NrhAe a
total aisets 8,700,009'

Reliance Marine Lnsurance Co., L.

Ail classes Of insarable propert>' covered
on the shortesf notice at carrent rates.

$250,m0 paid la losses siace commeaciPS
lusnes a1879.

NO DISPIJTED CLAIMS.
JWAgenfs waated ln unnopresented places

375 &377 Mai n St..Wln n 1peg, Ma~

The Law Regarding .NewspaPer'
1. Any penson who faites a paper regiiis'f

froni the post office, whetheî' la his nneO
another's, or whether bh ai subscnihed Or 110t
Is nesponsible for Sunyment.

2. If a porion or ers his paper dlscontinaedy
ho must pay up ail anreans, or the pablisher
may continue t o îend If antil payment 15n'd
and then collecf the whole arnount Whether
the naper islton from the office on not.

3. Inn sf for suhîcniptions, the sait lnilinstituted in time place 'where the paPer
pubilihedaithouglithe subîcniberime>'reside'

auded f milest ay.

Now -

is the Time to buy your
Spring Rats, leekwear

Thie 9uostiofl tsi WZIIERE?
WE"'HAVE THEM.

Spring Overcoats in every style, Suits
in ail the New Patterns, Hats to suit
everybody, and at Prices out of sight.
Our «'Star" Suit at 10-30 is hard to
beat, both for fit and style-of course,,
we have lots of good suits at $5.00,~
SEE THEM AT

DEEGN'S,547 MAIN
SR EET.i

RtETI R-lkING

Bs INE s.
EVERYTHINO ATCOST PRICE.

Goods at Wbl'olosale or RetaiI
*AT ACTUAL COST,
Now, Citizens of Winnipeg, this is any

ýopportunity for you to secure fine foot-e
wear for yourselves at prices neyer seen
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1 I MOCF I Il Co, lefoe i ths ct

n repî>' fo an Invitation to a dinner
the Philadeplîlal'ive O'clock Club,
is Grass Arlibîshop Ryan, of that ciL>'
ifse the following "lettrnof negnet":
amn muci obliged b>' >Oun cordial
itation f0 attend the oleventi anni-
sar>' dinnen o! the Fivo O'clock Club.
îould be ver>' bapo> te, do 80, but I
ve te, be lu in>' confessional on Satun-

yevoniags. Tbis le the onl>' place
ire 1 could on tbat evening meet the I
ambers of the club". l

Piece and Carment oyers and
Finish ors.

Prices quoted on application te Merchants
for Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Gooda.

Carrespondence solicited.


